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G EV IlG VE y OD Y: 

Te oln n H rn un r r ia law nnivht. 

I . n . r o 11 V tr ,.. n nkP - f l owinJT t e 

. av~ r i ,... in r cen Turki. h i. nry. 

Anti- ree · riot in which ,... ome three hundred 

were injured. re than 
arre r ted. 

w -t 0 1 and ri ter r hav been ft 
Twenty-nine Greek churc e~ were .et n fire 

durinp the outh eak. e"on~trator, . ma r hed int Greek 

home, end hurled furniture into the rtreetR. ThrOUfl'hout 

I s t n bu 1 , th e t; r eek pop u l a t i on ha , b e e n 1 i v 1 n p i n t er r or 

urRts 
nver the 01t x ■at of Anatolian anper, over Cyprus. 

Kxx••*•~.demandinp that Cyoru ~ be returned to Turkey -

if the British leave .. The Greeks callin~ fr a popular 

vote - with A en . - confident of the outcome, ince the 

Gre k. n CypruR nowadays, htnumber the Turks four to on 

XIIKXIIIIXIBI Meanwhile the 1rk i~ G venme t 

8 . apol o~ ized to Athen. ad oromi ~eP t pay com pen rat ion 

o the victi • 



The Ch· ncellor 01 Wes Germany to y warne his 

c bin t - not to e ect inune iate maxi£ ramatic results r-

from his visi to the Kremli . Ch n ellor A enauer will leave 

omorro - or the alks that be in ~ Fri ay . 

---"""- .... 
To a~ lua a brie ;f'his cabinet -4e gave a .=, 

;... 

am•iax sober picture - n some observers got the impression 

' ~~ that hels reluctant about the whole thin • ~ he 

accepted the Russian invitation - only because he could not 

turn it down, fo r political reasons. 

One 
~~w.Jt 

thing lie• ~aae -,teI f'e.eer.v, clear - H that he 
/, /\ 

will not sign any agreements in Moscow. And he will stress 

h ·.s determination - to stand loyally with his western allies. 

ffi-4et¥ ~ ~ 
·~try to achieve at least one thing - the release of ua 

~~/L 
om two hw ed thousand German prisoners B,V Russia. 

A 
. ~~ 

MR l°he Chancellor ~ under no illusion• .. , that he 111 

come bac1 fromr.fos cow wit~Russian promise of German 

reuni f i ~ tion.~-



DIS MAMENT 

At the Uni ed Nations today, the Russin 

ele ation m ea st temen con erning President Eisenhower's 

military inspe ction plan. The statement ls called --

1 si nifican 1 • One sour e declares it may develop into 

"big news ' . So what w s it? We don I t kno-w. The Russian 

disarirnament declaration was made in a secret session. and 

nobody 1s saying what it w s . 



CONGRE MAN 

Hol o C· lifornia -told .= at a news 

con erence in shington to ay. ~ ~ 

~ ~Aw sin the Soviet union for two eeks._}fne y 

he ot out of his automobile in a osco~ suburb - to take 

photos of a school. First ~ the oviet teachers refused 

to let him use his camera. ~ ~ 

~Holt and his companion returned to the car - a 

" Red Army Lieutenant came up, and demanded their credentials. 

-e... 
Russian pulled out his revolver, cocked it deli~erately, 

pointed it at the Congressman 1s hea, and repeated the order. 

Just then, a police captain c me up. He and the 

Lieutenant talked for a moment - an then the polic~~ 

disappeared. By this time, a crowd had gathered around the 

car - so many that Congressman Holt Rmi couldn 1 t get the 

door f;IJ!IIHlll open. 
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11 he hile..r h~ Re A Lieu en n w s w v n 

his C-Ar\.. 
aroun - n pokin 1 hrou h th~win ow.af ~ 

~- Yo can m ine ho ·· the Cal i fo r ia Republic n felt 

about that. Today he remarked : 11 1 t hought the crazy uy was 

w um oing to shoot me.' 

Finall a Red Army Colonel came along. this 

approach, the Lieutenant put his revolver away - an stood 

at abtention, while the Colonel examined the credentials 

of the Americans. He was satisfied· with them - and said in 

-~ ~it 
English, 11 you may go.•~ Congressman ~ lost no time in 

getting out of t~area.~. 

~~~~~ 
At his news conference tod y, he·~-

,A 

Russia is still a military i ctatorship. 

The ed Army, able t o do what it likes - regardless of the 

police . 

Meanwhile, ~ State Department spokesmar1.:r Lincoln 

~tt:.~ 
hite ~ that a protest,has been hande to Moscow. 

'.I'- A " 



or a set lemen in or occo before t he5~ 

l ine - 1 prac c 11 one . 
~ 

ris ~~ · ~, 

~ a new ou break o io1ence •. !:n&te-&e ~pe"PM~ 

Last month, r emier Fur e set September Twel~as 
I\ 

t he ri tical ate . He appeale to t:M- Moroccan l eaders t o help Id 

him work out a solution by then. Leaders of the Nationalist 

roup have been~• negot i ting with him for three weeks. Blt 

the latest is - no progress in the search for a& a compromise 

ac ceptable to both sides. 

In Moroc co, terrorists are passing out l eaflets 

callin for a eneral strike on Monday . The French resident 

General/ 
iaun/\1s moving thousands of troops int o native quarters 

.]3~ 
throughout Morocco . General Pierre de Latour, put t ing foreign 

l egionnaires int o u Casablanca. 

~ 
t he ci~y with automat ic rifles. ,.. 

rooft ops , they Q.t!R cover 
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T n n · h Ua~ a 1 nca - the 

ou . ca . - i. nder a r- rict r ew - Rp •• o Sa.m. 

ldier. wi · · to my _gun~ are r- pinp> automobile to ee 

if na tiv . h VP their identity a er q. 

Mea nwhile Sultan Sidi Mohammed Ben Moulay Arafa 

s t i l 1 ~ a y . e h a . no i n t n t i on of r e t 1 r 1 n ll to t e 1 u xu r y 

villa on the French Xt•■ rt Riviera. He iR even said to 

be draftinr a new Cabinet - fully expectin~ to stay on 

a~ head o th ~ vernment. 



BOMBAY 

( it looks as if India is giving up the 

11 peaceful invasion" of Goa. i•.cnw, W(_arches ha.;e bee11 

instigated by the "f!eedoJor Goa-_£?mmittee1" .Wfiich sen 

hordes of unarmed men and women streaming toward the 

Port~uese colony. Each time~ ~:f:t. ~here 

~ 
has been a lot of violence. 

J- )(. 1/J 
~~~.J 

991' Prime Minister Nehru~ ~~~ 
/'-

today the Bombay ltatu 1111 government banned any further 

"peaceful invasions." fpparently, from now on Indian attemp 

to ~t get the Portuguese out of Goa will be a matter for 

diplomacy. 



RED HINF.SE 

efu ees rrl lng 1n Hong Ko~ the 
1/\ 

~ 

Chinese Reds are/\. or cing peasants back to the land. Mao Tse 

Tung's men ~e8'1-"'84' using the gun and the bayonet.--fle 

flo cking 

~-p~ 
follow,,:_:o•~ompl ints about the peasants 

--r?J~~~ 
into the cities~~ repeatedly asked the new 

arrivals to 8J gv home. But the response wasn't good enough. 

Agricultural production went down . .. .so the government takes 

the final step':~the peasants•• go Lack to the land. 
/I 

Today's story tells of two hundred thousan~ 
/\ 

-lt:.:a~fng ·-._ August. With plans o do the same - to a million 

more. 



IND! S 

A disp t ch from Chosica, Peru, tells of a savage 

battle between primitive Indian tribes of the lower Andes. 

The cause of dis:U-~/ ~ ~es of pasture land. \ . I\ 

~ 
Braves from both tribes met in~ pw.etue-,.J;anw - and tried 

stones, clubs, and knives. 

A number of these priai~ Peruvian descendants of 

the Incas - were killed. ~ ~"'K injured. 



SHIP 

ttempts to rescue the crew aboard that Norwegian 

freighter trapped in the ice off Greenland - were abandoned 

today. The weather, preventing our helicopters from flying to 

la the ship. ,a Norwegian rescue vessel was ~-Ir 
~~~~~~?Lland j 
~- and the skipper of the trapped ship radios that the 

ice field is spreading around him. 

~)Vft~w~~ are in no 

immediate danger. Our Air Force has d opped emergency supplies. 

~- I 
"1\d rescue operations will 88.aM•- as soon as there's 

~ I\.. 

a break in the weather. 



STRIKE 

The port cf New York is almost shut down tonight -

by a longshoremen 1s strikfj was called in protest df

~ a rule, that stevedores tith criminal records are 

not to be hired. Twenty thousand men are idle - and the 

activities of the port have been cut to a trickle. 



I Ca fo n·a re lamath at ona ore s t more than a 

hundre thou and ac ee of timber have been destroyed by f re. 

ht blazee on o at the eame t me - w th damage runn ng 

into them !lions. 

One f re even threatens the town of Yreka - on the 

Ore on border . A heavy pall of emo e han s over Yreka . 

Volunteer firemen and national guardsmen, etanding by. With the 

population of some th rty-five hundred - prepared to flee. 



REPUBLIC ANS 

i.Ae -Re~tilio&A PaPt;r had ~t~eP g~ -1Mtey-~ 1'A~ 

r 
p»e~ f1Wllft p1>ieee~~~ G OP National Chairman, 

~a111115 ~the administration tle:r-!•n~ f a es a dilenna -

administration will solve the probem - bu; he did not attempt 

to minimize it. 

J, fttJlllber--.of-et.aie ~8:tl ■lh 1M!nted OM H■8 

~"l;~~ l.i.flf'N11:tM:es emmet ~ s.-1Tt!Hlal ■OMll-w 8a-K- loyd :J ,. -1'•:-
Ruppenthal of Kansas;\ "I think the major farm problem in 

my area - would be solved by some good rains. 11 



THUMA 

oTmer Pre•ident Truman, spoke affectionately 

of Pre ident Ei ~enhower today. But in a Rtatement at a 

pres conference in Toledo, Ohio, he Raid that he doe n't 

want to ~ee Mr. Eisenbover back in the Whitl House for 

another four years. In other words, ex-Pre ident Tru■an 

feels about President Eidenhower perPonelly ~ the former 

President maintain• his stand against his rucce. Ror. 

Intends to help try £nd defeat him. 



EISENHOWER 

The summer White House in Denver denies - that 

the President 

The rumor was 

will reveal the big secret over the weekend. 

16 
that, meeting xik with Republican National ,... 

Chairmen he would disclose his plans for Nineteen Fifty Six. 

But this is now denied emphatically. 



PRESIDENTIAL 

convention nominates its candidate for Nineteen 

Fifty ix. What convention? Well, the prohibition party has 

been m eetin at Winona Lake, Indiana. The party's platform 

this time calls for a ban on atomic weapons and many demands 

are set forth including the sharing of our farm surpluses 

with the rest of the world. 

But, as usual the number one plank of the Prohibition 

Party concerns prohibition! And condemns the whole industry 

that produces fire water as 11 highly caqltatt capitalized, 

strongly organized, and socially irresponsible." 

The Party wants a President who will put its 

prohibition platform into effect. The candidate nominated at 

Winona Lake, Doctor Enoch Holtwick, a professor of history, 

aa at Greenville College, Illinois. Doctor Holtwick's running 

mate - Gene:ral Herbert Holdridge, known as the "peace general" 

because of his opposition to universal military training. 



VIC WERTZ 

Here'R a plea . ant try fr ba eball fans. Vic 

Wertz, of he Cleveland Indians - ha . been releaRed from 

the polio i . olation ward, whP.re he ha . been for ■■z ■ two 

weeks. The sluppin~ Rtar f the Indian. wel1 enou~h to 

~o home next week. o hi. doctd say. In fact Vic 

said today that he hope . to be back in uniform before the 

seaPon i~ over. Maybe even play in the World Series. 

He says he bas no doubt that the American League will be 

represented by hiR team - the Indians. If Vic Wertz were 

in theffl playinF every day ~leveland miF,ht win the pennant 

Maybe they will anyhow. 

Its ,ood new. t bear that the powerful run 

bitter wil not. be paralyzed. 



B 

ow about i~ how the halloon ] ? n hed at 

Internation 1 Fal 1 a, Minne. ota, la Rt w ek. It wa 

supposed t cm down five day later - but the timin~ 

mec~anism broke • The balloon went .ailin~ n and on. 

La t seen near Deluth - floa in,r Ea . t. Then the cloudr-

covered it - ann he ~cienti~ts now have no idea where 

it i 8. 

Toni~ht come . ome rumor . ; from Uolorado. Scores 

of re. idPntF in the ~out~ve r t part of that ~tate - near 

Duran~o- report r eein~ a ~i~antic heart- haped object ln 

the ky. One rancher at Tiffany - Rays he followed it 

with a telescope - and it definitely va a baloon with a 

~ondola. 

tory. 

r ncher in .anco. h" .. · an even more . tartl ing 

Ken RoRR, say he ~av a whole . erie . of bal loone 

sailin~ over into Utah. Hu~h, my o d nei~hbor down ther 

in the an Juan ~ure wa ~eein~ th·n~. 

fr m thet pure mnt nt.ain water? 

Could it be 


